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Wl'son Advance.
i It depeqda altogether upon whose

It is very eTident that neither party
wants a protracted session of Congress.
But a protracted session is Tery eTident
unless therm art mutual concessions.
It is Tery ridentoo, that both par-t- ie

are " strngly opposed to general
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officers ok the track --the accused
forger's route asd his excuse for
leAvlko toWn..

Wilmington Beyle w.
Tt ia nMrm thl a. S.tn'hern newsna- -

I per is called upon to chronicle a forge- -r
I nhiar nr larcenv oft
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JOIIX II.UfSlEY. - Editor
fDy kind amoVthe whiteeaidents rt&liSSil'iSbut it is our duty to-da-y as a journalist famUy. i wish to exprts my .tiuiDks by la--
to "write up" aifdreery committed by farming you of the wonderial care of my
D n4,n.n t.oint of thlir also, lo let yoo know that Vetirrels

bauugoBed. Whoever beard or ay
Deinocratjbeing appointed to jcJfloe by
the Republican party, when, eren a
a third rate Upublicau coul i be found
who would "acceDt the office? The
Democrat party foreighteen long
years have felt the unjust oppression
and submitted to the insults of the
W.nnMirtin mflinrltT. snii now. when

. , 4 a a tu i,Qwit wkuio ms Muumif - auu
publican are in the minority, it seems
. i.;k. r ;... h t
they should attempt to dictate any
longer, the policy which the Demo--
cratic party, now ia ' the majority-
should pursue.

A WORD ABOUT LAB JR.
Warren News.

Labor without purpose or not di- -
rPftjA hv 1ntpllicAnr.f1 ia not oarticu- - I

larly dignifying or elevating; but in.
tellient work, whether of mind orf
muscle is perhaps or all things eise, I

morn ilvatinty in its results and eives-- r. - - -: v
in a greater degree that feeling of in--
dependence without which a gentle- -

man is not a genaemen. Ao Honest
faithful well-digg- er who has tnorougn--

ly mastered his trade and pursues it
industriously, is more entitled to our-
respect and admiration than.

t the fine
.1 i i i i i i wfigenueman wno lives uv iu laoor ,vi

another.

Oxford ...r',n..
The people of the South are to be

congratulated that the walking mania,
that onsnoot or yanaee civu.zation, nas
not reached our borders and it is hoped
that it never will. Oar people have
too h matternuo . . ...V I It v M A m

'"d the pi-- fool. with, such non-sens- e.

The U epabllcan I'rotrsnnne,
BUtmcre Sun,2S h.

The action of the ll nise Republicas
caucus thi afternoon .what was
generally expected. It is understood
that during tbe discussion the feeling
prevailed, although to expression was
given to it, that uliuiately ths Dimo--
crats would succeed in lieir purposes
either tbrouKb the activ rna-on- v -

a3-e- at of the President, tut the detei- -
muiatiou was to make the fight as vig- -
oroUi ana as prouacieu as pos&ioie,
irrespective of this. It was said that
the clause iu the army bill containing-th-

politicai feature had been made
much more comprehensive than it was
in the array bill as parsed by the last
Uouse, ud that if it was passed and
tiie bill became a law it would give to
the Democrats everything that they
wanted, and they would not need to
make any tight on tbe legislative, exe-

cutive and judic aiy bill. The deter-
mination that the Republicans should
make more pairs, will h i a source of
much peisonal inconvenience, but it
will bear as hard on one sjde as the
other.

Jaoufy Deiuorrata.
Skv niiah News.

The Republican Senators at Wash-
ington do not readily fall into the
ways of a minority. The c.irtlessuess
with which the j xun'y Democrat re-
ceive surgetions, the indifference with
which they put aside reproach, grate
harshly on the temper of gentlemen
who have been for eighteen years ac-

customed to have their own way. Sen-ato- rs

Anthony, Edmuuds and Conk-lin- g

show a articularly bristling spirit.
This only makes matters worse. VV'hen
the under dog ge's on top he generally
makes it uuc mifortable for his antago-
nist.

The ItiiKhman After the Lion.
Clia!iiTi Journal.

Capt. Aylward tells a droll story of a
reroatre between a bushman and a
lion. The narrator was acqoaiuted
with the man, and had uo doubt of tbe
truth of the story. The bushman,
while a long way from his house, was
met by a lion. The aoimal, assnred
t iistt ne nai nis victim completely in
his power, b'-ga- n to sport and daily
with him with felioe jocosity which
the poor little bushman failed to appre
ciate. The lion would appear at a
p?int in tbe road and leak back into
tlie jungle, to reappear a little further

Yuou 1161-7- 1 it coat Massachusetts
$15,612 for her election sermons. Fear
can claim that thi sani has been wtll
pent. .

Tbkkk is a possibility that the
street of Hw York may be, cleaned
some time. Since the street coaioai- -

i oners were stirred up the other day,
35,000 foad of dirt aad ashes hat e be n
kaoied oil.

The beil-puucb- " liquor law faus in

Cuui.etticuL The enatcrs loona mat...
tk ttiia tha Lw was discussed me
le popular and laible it appeared.so
they anauimoualjr voted to rvject toe
actiou of the House.

C.y. RoBiN45t. ot tw lork. is so

pr ju iicd against the costly palace the
State haa provided for a capitol thai he
has refused to occupy the elaborately

Wnt oinmt,r'i room set apart for
m- - -

hi uae, and suU abides in his quan
ters at the old building.

The Wea efan iletboduts of Eog
laadiiave raucd 40O,0uO toward the
thaakaiviog fund of l,0i,uUO. Of

the amoan: raised. tljti.iM) was eon.
Lribated in London. The amount are
appoitiocsi to tie vaiiou pui poses
t. mhirh thmw aia raised a they are
received.

Tbx death of another of Qaeen Vic- -

tori' grand-chiidxe- n, I'.iace Ya'.de- -

niir. at Berlin, is Ukeiv to interfere
with the J icon's continental tour.
I)ih hxs teen buv with Virtoria'a
disccndauU of late, but Her Msjsty is

a bale and vigorous as the was a quar
ter of a century ao.

lux Memphis Appeal fay that city
was never better governed than she is

now; was never in a better sanitary
cvuddiou; uevy bad a better outlook,
and never saw the day when her people
hoo!d be moie cheerful a to the fu

ture. Such a report from a city so re
ccat'y and deeply scur?ed i very

grtifjing.

Ths World's" emphatic contra
d.ctionofthe report telegraphed the

Nts concerti ng the sale and change
f t Utici of that paper will be found
-- r -

elsewhere in our columns this morning.
1 be World it a great newspaper and

the News is more than happy to give it

...m.l r iiAmrrirv the benefit of

so eiptic;t a correction.

!h II rvDGirKi centibuioi; the dis
cussion n th North Americrn He? iew

for April, couclud-.- s tuat tbe poor
b!a-k- of the S .nth are as well treated
as tbe poor whites of tL North, and
and that their ritts are much respec
ted. An interesting point of the arti
cle is a qno'ation from the lat Senator
Morton, who, in protested against
eafranchlsiDi: th blacks on account of
their ignorance.

Folk thousand doi'ara of th He--

jabUcan campaign fund was spent ia
tbe lit, 2 ai an 1 :h Congre34;ona! dis
tricts of North Carolina ia thy last
electoo. five bumlied d was
wed in Scuh' dis'rict; tivt-- buudrvd
in Yeates" district, and ih:ee thousand
in the black ditri:t. Kitchens' elec-

tion aa.ctt such edit is the gieaUst
ach'Mvcrcent in the history Of

onr State politics.

The preliminary question to b set
tled in the contested election ense b- -
twaea CTIIara and Cap. Kitchen is
O llara'e right , to contest. That
O'llara is nX cif xea of ths United
State seems to be established by irre
futable proof. This point settled
a rain st him. the contest ecds. Tbe
gallant Kitchen will not only occupy
his t in tbe 4'5thCoo?re, but w ill.
we trust, be his own succssaor in the
47ih Congress.

Tus Saea Canal has proved a highly
profitable concern to these who weat
in at juit the right time. The 4,000,000
shares of stock of a par value of 500
francs each, or ft"0, which was sold
down to lOi franca each, are not p40
ted at over 7o). The Brii ih Govern
ment bought 1T6.C02 abitres in 1875,

which are now worth f 000,000 more
than wheo BeaconsfMd took them.
The canal ia without locks, and the
man who manned it from the first aaya
a cinal across tbe lsiliniui of Panama
muit W aimilarly coostructel to pay.

Tua late accident onfthe Etevated
Hailroad, in New York, which was due
to the attempt to run through trains on
the different bianchea of tbe road as
well at on tbe main stem, baa led to
such a state of public feeling tbat the
directors of the rovi, at a special meet
inz yesterday, rcsolvtd to abandon h
recently adopted c'ae iule, run tbruuh
tra'ns only on the matn line, and oper- -
at? th branch independently. The
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AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE.
All business infrusteiwul receive prompt and phonal t,

??&Qa
fcbl7-3- m

J.M. MATTHEWS,
rayettevllle.N.C

2i)YSPEPSIAG!

It i nnPvcllewtcon-eittiv- e oflridipes'ioiil have used It with prompt beneficial results.
Rev. Dr. Mangum, frof . Univ. of N. C.

I concur wiih llishop UojiKett in his esti-mate of the est i'ueket cure.
Rev. Drd Je:er, Broaddus, Dick'nson, (Bap.)

It is endorsed hj the direct personal testl-rnon- y

of men of national fame and strict nessor speech It id not too much to By tht nomeuieiiifi ever cad such support In Its favoras a speciilc. The word ol any one otthe em-Iner- it

ui.iLes w ho underwrite this antidoteto dysiepsta has deserved weight. Tludrunaed irness Jolnd with the experimentaluse and ap rovalof tlie preparation by well-tkno-

liysleiana, removes All doubt. It Is.beyond question, a wonderful therspenticalagent Wait is Keligious Herald, Va.
Cliaplalfi Randolph Macon College, Va.
Mny cases OfDysp psiawithlu my knowl-

edge have been cured by it. Cramps, Colics,ileadaehes and all sons of pairs from Indl.peatiou igid promptly to it. The cures ofthis soft at; Innuin .rablg.

Vi U Vrtwy, h. L. D. Ham. SU.
V a.

It (s.hijthly esteemed here by the regular;
leut' fo.--' inaiges.iou an 1 , t lituldnt Colic.
acuaiive, op rmc, touls, sligtitly aperent.
Without l a usea.

f
j

Rev. B. F. Woo Jwafd, P. E., Na. Con,
About twelve years I Buffered from Dys-- .

pepsia.-Fairin-
g in Wffh tbis remedy, I gt.ve

it a lairtriai. AHeritsusel cou.'d ei.t any-
thing with irnt unity. I am sure i am in-
debted lo this medi inn for what of health

1 ynyrlCAl comfoit i hive hd for the last."ltie uyeai, I luvckuowii many since to
be relieved by u u e.

R v r.ob9rt W. Wafts, A. II., Va.
I have used tb mixture In my family foryeirs, and have, uk. n ii or a Dyspepsia

Coho. which threat i 1 my life, and wascuredT.e uiHgany lif wiihoat burt I haverecommence . it to o; h m s iir--i u in. i, ...
pi" St rfcUlt.3. It is tile I). 8t tonlC and carrt-c- -

tivel ev.-- r knew For protratWi from Dys-pepala- or

Li ver DUease it is invaluable
. J D. Egglestoi, M D., Va.

Jt is a highly valuable remedy, and I more
extejis.vely used tna-- i at'y single article Inthe wIk le list of inedicirei, m far ps 1 ot.

In my practice, lor all the complaints
fan'ilies fiom lntHgestion, I use it andftcjuimeii j it.

Editor Richmond Ciulstian Advpcate.
This remedy is nf rr i vi rt m T hv appn

"Dyspepsia en ed oini.i. iel, bv it. Itseems
be an aini .ote io nur 's ttion 1 I

The ingredients ie not k ml b tli- - apothe-oftrie- ,
and liave n o itfir ult to get,

Frice2-ei;i- s lo tie. Sold bv all druir- -
gists. In Raleigh, by
PescU 1, Lec cc Co., :in1

Williams & Haywood.
mrch 14-t- f.

TOB

CHILLS. SHAKES,
FEVER AND AG UK.

Tabbobo, N. C, 18t3.
Da. H.r; stjvbns

I the best medicine i ever saw lor onus.
t sflaaes, re ver ana Ague, my son was sick
1 witb measles in 1S73, which left him with
I HiD-ioi-nt disease. ' Mr son sufferea a srreat

ffreibedii ; aotaiajr bat cry. Xne doctors
I did hot help him a particle, hecouldnot lift

55Sj?.f2!?.J5
WILUflUI) M j II0. A-- A COU OUI CS)U. US DIDCUICUL

I in the ) 'AiomsviUie'tJourier-oBru-afT-- ,- inat
I Vegetine wa a great Bipod "iifiiw
I Blood Food. I tried erne bottle, which
I creat beneiit. He keec ob , with themedi

I oPed. to health, walks without crutches or
I cane He is twenty sears of aare. 1 have a

I on, becomes iOj takes a dest or" Vegetbue and
1 taatis tneiastoitneniu. vegeuaeieavea
I rrobadeflectUptrtrthfl systfem like the most of
iwne rai aiennes reeoflsmenuea lor ajdius. 1
l cheeriully-reeoJBini- Q .d. , VeaetAne lor such
1 complaints 1 ibink it ia the greatest meui- -

I Ztn-- MRS. J. W. LLOYD

MlL"MLvwwoi w ui vnmaLc, num ol iei sine,irrej
.
ular diet, or frora any othercaasa, ,the..r i i n .u. wi a

I ogeiiuiojum reuow, me oiuou, varxy uu me
the bowels, and Impart a tone Of vrgor to the
wnoie Douy.

Yget ine
FOB

D8?P1A, 'A3TD

; GENERAL DEBILITY.
iJBEasaaosTOK, Mass., 18T8.

We. the undersiKned. bavins: u?ed Vege
tine, take pteasare in recommending it to

I alltoosdtrouoled with Uomors ofanlcind.
uyspepsia, nervousness, or; eneriij jue--
bfiity, it bein the Great Blood Purlrjer. Bold
br B. Ij Croweli sons, who self rtfore of it
than all other patent medicines pattagretner

MRS. L. F. FlfiliKUSS,
M.B4. U. W. SGuTI,
JOSEPH Ui4 SLAl'iS

Yeiretlne Is the ereii health, resterer
composed e:xciusively oi barns, rcon, aua

pf:,." f? very pieasaut to take; .every
I CMUU uo lb

VEGETINE.
FOR

NERVOUS HEADACHE

ad Kheuwatisni.
i ;CiBiCTJNl.Tl,0.,3April 9, 1877.

II. B. Stevens Esq. :

Dear Sir, I hava used your- - Vegotlne for
Nervous Headache, and also .for Rueuma--

auu nave iuuuu njuru ,enei iioin uuiuI
A ike t DleagIire ,,, mendiue

i it to all wuo may De .lkewise amicred,
FRED. A. GOOD.

108 Mill St.,CinP.
Vegetiue has restored thousands to he i '

who had been loa and painful sufferers.

Druggists' Testimony.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir, We have ben selling your
remeav.tne vegetine ror aDout tnree years,
and take pleasure iu recommending it to
our customers, aad in no instance where a
blood purine r would reacn the case, has it
ever failed to effect a c rre, to our know-
ledge It certainly is the ne plus ultra of
renovators.

Respectfully,
E.M.SeEPHKttD &CO., Druggists,

Mt. Vernon, ill.
Is aoknowled ,ed by all classes of people to

re the best iu 1 uosl ienabld bio d purifier
in tne world.

Prepared by
H. ILiBTEViiNS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine s soli by all Druggists
lau

I oflerf" r .ale a liandioaie oHKSTN UT
HARE, fine running, walker under saddle,
add no better roadster In hardness either
single or double, 16 hands, stylish and an
easy driver.

Also, a fine BAY SADDLE HOUSE 5 years
old, 15i hands, fearless.

Also, and better, a fine BAY .HARNESS
HORSE 6 years old, 15 hands, fast trotter
best in the city, not afraid of anything, war
ranted sound, true and kindln ail harness.

Theab V3 Ho sss ara consigned and will
be pleased to have parties to examine them.

feb 13 tf W. C, McMACKIN,

NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIFE

N SU BANGE COMPANY.
Incorporated in 1872,

RALEIGH, N. U.

Assets, - - - $260,270.70
Surplus to Policy Holders, 175,394.20

P. H . Cameron, President
W. E. Anderson,-- Vice-Presid- ent

i

W. H. Hicks, Sec'y and Treasr
Dr. E. Burke Haywood, Med.Director
Prof. E. B. Smith, Advisory Actuary

The only Home Life Insurant e Company
in .North Carolina. One of tbe rcot-- t suc-
cessful Companies of its ape in the United

tates. Has a'ready issued between two
aud three thous-iu- policies. All of tt
funds in vested at hotne among our own peo
pie. All losses paid promptly an j in cash
Kates as 1 ow as those of any nrst class com
pany. His thrhb dollars of assets for ev-
ery dollar or liabilities.

Aeents wanted In every countv In the
State to work for this most excellent" and
nrmly established noma institution. For
Information address

N. C. STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
mch6tf Kaleiglr N.

T. J". THOMAS,
OFFER

J 3,110 cHltf OllDDll3S

For Farmer

In stock and arriving
2000 Sacks Allison & Addison's Com-Pho- s-

plete Cotton Manure.
2000 Sacks High Grade Acid

phate.
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Soda.

BuiK Meat, Corn Meal,
Oats, Hay, Flour,

New Crop Cuba and
New Orleans

MOLASSES.
Stjgab of-al- l grades, CorRB. Plug: AnnSmokihg Tobacco. All of which will be
sold low for

Cash or on Crop Time. on
Personal attention Riven 'o tL sale of Cot-
ton, anti for tbose who may wish to bold, I
have amolestorage ro Jin and will make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
vrith low rata of Interest , and storage
ehareea

J.J.THOMAS,
Cottok awd CJMiiissios Mkbchakt.

No. mutin S'reet,
m4rch ,.tf RALEIGH, K. a m.

We have the

LARGEST-STOC- K

of our own manufacture) of Wagons
uarts Ac, in North Carolina, we use none
but

- n , a t-- ,. e m j . 1

fiXirtt USIilllUcS 01 JlKCricLl
'

.

At oar,wagoa works. And we respectfully
solicit ah Inspection of oar wagons and carta
Our assortment comprises every size ; o
WAGONS-fro- m them the llghte

4i ,i

SIX-HOR- SE &c

We warrant all our work and make prices
ias low as tbe lowest. Repairing cone a

2
j owest rates.' '

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Fisher Bailding, RALEIOH, N.

Wagon works East, HjrreitrsteeL.
feb27-t- f

Fresh Bolted Virginia Meal,

Prime Timoth Hay,

Ely Rose Potabr-es- ,

and Seed Oats.
-- ;o:

Sugar, Coftee, Molasses,

Bacon, Lard, Flour,
Soap, Starch, Soda,

and Canned Goods.

Farmers Supplies &Ferllijzers,

Lo,ir

CASH OR OX TIME.

Prices roted on application.

M. T. LEA.CH & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.
rcarcL

mm & TflAOE OOLUfiS
We hereby notify the nnY)1i. that: nra o.o

takin ' iii trale Mx eaa ortiUts nt iv Ar,t
and rraa D il!ars at 9 ceuts. so now is thetima to save money by c jmlng to

OAK CITY GROCERY,
No. 45 Wil mington Street.

A fine lot of choice ham3, shoulders, beef
'""sura au pigs ieep, just leciivedat

OAK CITY GROCERY.

Another lot of apple, peach and quince But
ter, just received at

Oak City Grocery,

More of that beaut.fdl Golden Svrun at 60
t cents per gallon at

OAK CITY" GROCERY,
march 11 d&w-t- f.

ftiee Goods, Niee Goods.

Just received, Spiced Pig's Feet, Hams,
Bologna Sausage, Fresh Crackers, Baldwin
AppleSi Early Bose, Peerless and Chill Bed

Irish Potatoes at
OAK CITY GROCERY,

No. 45 Wilmington St
rv- -Atso a beautiful

s . i
Ha of. Mirket.. 1

Ol thea.
clampers ana omer tJasicecs. at

Oik City Grocery,

No. 45 Wilmington St.
The n'cest Flour at bottom prices, em

bracing Orange Grove, Chesapeake, North
Point, Howard Mills and Ridge MUls.by the
pound, sack or barrel, at

Oak City Grocery

at No . 45 Wilmington

More Goods
Af n

Cheap (toods 10

Arriving daily at the Busy Store of

GHRiSTQ PH ESS i SORHELL

HAROETT 8TREET.

We are receiving dally all kinds of Gro-
ceries, which we intend to sell cheap for
GAdU.

EE D OATS.
Another Car Load 1nat arriui . fv.finest Seed Oats broasht to t.h nt roand examine them.

ONION SETTS AND OTHER SEEDS
hand, wholesale and retail.

FLOTJRl FLOUR I .
Car Load of Flsuraad Meal lust received.

MEAT MARKET- - -

fiSrti1 ?nest Beeves and
C7i " f ouiivy. xniact everythlnzla. first class Grocery store.

rLOrjQHiSPXOtJGH! I
' v, '

-- diLe?ffilS5w.f?Bt BaYelgh Ni
ivum, uid ycoi. nuuga maae. we are thesole Agents for the elty.

legislation-- It's a toss op for positions
in 1SS0 and that's all there is in it.
Kcxtk terror.

Is Xovembm 18C7 O'Hara was a

subject of Frederick VII, kinff of Den-

mark. In that year he filed a declarat

ion of intention ioWayne county court
to become a citizen of the United
State, ine adoption oi me u, uu
15 amendment about that time con
ferred on him all the riehta of citizen.
ship and made a farther prosecution of

I hit intention in the premises unneces.
Mry, as be thought, lie is euu a sup--

i -
,ct of I redenck VII. ana oi coursi

J cmnnot contest Capt. Kitchen's seat

The English people are raising
money liberally for the relief of the
sufferers by the flood at Baegedin, and
subscriptions have been successfully
started in New-- York, where Mayor

Cooper oooseut to receive and forward
tbe tn9uy contributed by those who
feel diepoeed to give to these truly un
fortunate peopls. Dr. Howard Crosby.
of the UaiTersiiy of the City of New
Yock, is at the head of a committee to
urg contributions, aad the appeals
made by the committe have been sent
to ?arioo part of the country, where
it is tab hoped .they will bo generally
mrffnia5d.

TfJKY have got what is called a

Southern Republican Association
iu Washington. . One McLmdtey, ot
North Carolina is at the bead of it. It
in a "stalwart" movement in the inter-

est of the hungry fellows who compose
it. At a meeting of tbe Association
Wednesday night, Jlartin of tbtState
was orator. An outline oi nis remnants
is elsewbere given. Martin is tbame
fellow tht a few Democrats in the "1st

District voted for against Y&tes.

About the time hi case was pending
before the State llsturoiog B ard he
wa. charged by Republican sheets with
seliiug out t tbe Demociats. 1 be
guileless Martin is now res'-ore-d to full
fellowship with his party.

The country very naturally feel
deeply interested in the grave political
azitatiou at Washingtoa. A dead-loc- k

between the Legislative and Executive
departments of the fiuvernrueut can
not result in good to either pjlitica
party ; certainty m no good to t he-

country.
Can the Dein.Kr.ilic party ailord to

stultify iuelf iu the face ot tbe record
it has made a a minority party in Con
rr si. iu ina l'jmocratic caucus
Wednesday Mr. Bayard tojk the high
ground tbat tbe checks and balances
provided for by the distribution of
governmental functn,ni should never
be disturbel for the sake of carrying
special measures, or advancing the
prospect of a particular pirty in a
particular election. To these propoU
tiona the democia.ic party, duiing it
long prooa'i n as a minority party, is
fully committed. What jt was . right
t insist upou as a minorlrytt Is right
fjr tbem to act upon when they are iu
a majority. By their condnat
fjr many yeirs the democrats in Con
gre&s ie hardly m a position at this
time to iuaiat upon their rig tit to eo- -
araft the proposed repeals upon the
appropriation bills. It Is common to
sneer at Mr. Bay at J as being "ovdr
sice" in d fferlng with bis party ob
political questions. But the thinking
people of tbe country are manifesting
deep concern in Mr. Bayard's recerur
uttt ranees both i a the Senate and tlie
n Ytinrila nf Ytra mrtv

Martis's eanvasa iu the lat dis ridt
baa hardly been forgotten. His
speeches were"-no- t artizan, occupying
that high place above party. Like a
little fellow by the naie f Brown in
one of tha weerern districts, he warned
the people against the cry ef "party,
party, party." Martin is too small
a potato to oe made consp-.cu-ou- s

by newiprpar notice. but
his receut performance in Wash- -
iigton deserves the merest mention.
Nj doubt sme few Democrats voted
for him. They will relish the follow
ing extract from a speech mide by
h m at a meeting of Sjuihern Repu'w
ii.an dead bea'a in Wasbioirton lastj
Wednesday night. We copy from tbe
Washington Iiepublican:

lion. .1. J. Martin, of orth Caroli
na was irmoduced to the aoc!ation.
acd made a spiritual speech, during
which h said (hat the Democrats in
the present House of Representatives
nau thrown 31r. liiabee out of his seat,
although they knew him to be lefirallv
elected, and bad installed a man named
Hull, over whom an indictment was
now hanging, and who the speaker
hoped and expected would shortly be
put in the peniten.iary, where ho be-
longed. Whenever tbe Democrats
can, they count or cheat. In his own
district they had thrown oat 400 votes,
but, luckily, this was not enough to
defeat him. Had there been rai'.romi

was iu favor of every man voting as he
pleased, but there must be a free and
fair election. This bad not been per-
mitted in the South, and the dav wonld
cine wuen a proper ana just retribu-
tion would fall upon the people who
had prevented it. He would not and
could not believe that the people of
South Carolina had voted according to
their convictions simply because Wade
Hampton said so. Tbe policy in tbat
State had been, "If we cannot succeed
with the ballot, let us try the rille
.hoffcun, and c:ub." The fatter man-
ner in which large Republican majori-
ties had overcome the South. Id con-
cluding the speaker advised the mem-
bers of the association to work in har-
mony, as tbe re would be a great deal
of work to be done in 1830. He did
not know who was to be the standard-bear- er

of the Republicans, but, who-
ever it was, be wo old be successful.
The Democratic party bad shown by
recent actions that they woald appoint
none but Democrats to office, snd itbehooved the Republican to do like-
wise. He believed ttat to the vietorsbelong the 800118." i

" "v 10.vu"60ny,
While weexceedioflrly deplore the cir- -

v'a .1 m
giving publicity to the matter, our duty
ifl we cannot shrink from the
performance of iT "

' ' 'lib
pHFSRSTiTioif. -

' . . '

On baturdar last John H. Oraie, who
saii mninrH hv Afr (n. D. Parsley- -

at thellion Rice Milla forgd Mr.
rarslev'a name to a check for fJ
Ahnnt lit o'oiv --in th niht refer
red to young Crai presented the.forged

'check to Capt. James M. Jaoviowan,
bupenntendent of ther ilozartstsaiooD,
md alfW. it h oashed. .statingrr : r tthat it was given h.m by Mr Jrarsiey
in part payment of his wages.

TtTn nr wis tAairED
frUtino- spveral

wv' " :rr7?
I"e,QQa

u ua1rraHBQJa rtpr hf tha EmDirewwi tauuu.
vr i li i a Lriri hi i, j. --La nu ti,0

floor.
ON 8UKDAT

he alleged forger-- was noticed riding
around tho town in a livery boggy and
near evening he hauied up at the home
of demi mnde where h treated and.aiv,nt mil mnnervihim was his
custom. Later in the day he

ROBBED THE TILL
at the rice mills of the change that was
in it. Monday morning Uapt. McGowan
uresented the check at both banks
where payment was refused, the omcers
prononnciDg it

A BOGUS CHECK.

Mr. Parsley was notified and denied
any knowledge of it and pronounced
the signature a forgery.

MONDAY EVENING

vouncr Ciaie was seen by the bridge--
keeper at Hilton to be making rapid
strides in the direction of the Bluff

, ... . f .
luesciay wnne tue pasaeuger naiu
the Carolina Central Railway was
standiug at iiarivnie, twemy-si- x mue
from this city, the

ACCUSED FORGER
boarded the train remaked to Capt.
Everett that he had gotten into trouble
At Wilminatrm with a neirro at the Elll- -

pire House and as a warrant had been
ved on him at Parsley's mill ha

thonuhr it hpt
TO LEAVE.

Upon the arrival of the train at Lau
rinburi;, young Craig got off and went
direct to a ooaraing nouse. apt. mx- u-

Gowan, hearing of his whereabouts,
this morning telegraphed to

LAUKESBURG
to have him arrested, and the Special
Dtp jty Sheriff Strode, would be up to-moir-

morning for the man. A re
por: was in circulation on yesterday
among some of the officers of the law
that

CRAIG WAS IN TOWN,

but the above shows that he was not,
and that the limbs of the law were off
of his track.

The Present 4'ontlitiou of the
BrltiNh Army.

Tho total present strength of the
regular army is about 200. 00U, of
whioh about half are absent from tbe
country iu Iudia and the colonies. Tbe
whole strength, inclusive of reserver,
militia and volunteers according to the
returns issued in 1877, "arc; "Regular
army, lbO,9'Jl; lirstcUsj reseives,
6ij0;tsecoud-clas- s reserves, 23,)0!J;
militia, 114,000; yeomanry 12,000,
and volunteers, 185,000, , exclusive of
the various marines ,ailjat and ashore,
the magnificent body of men forming
the Ii ish constabulary force, number-
ing over 13,000, and tbe militia of the
Channel Islands and colonies. These
figures at the present moment may be
largely increased, tbe volunteer returns
of 1878 alone showing an increase of
nearly 20,000, and no account is taken
of the large native army in Iudia,
which in the present Afghan cam- -

year, would hardly be likelv to be
called into force. London Week

The Mercy Seat.
Sunday School Times.

What a sinking of heart we exper-
ience when we axe called "upon to sep-
arate, frop those whom we love those
who seem to be apart of Our very being.
Everything we see is associated with
them. Morning, m its glory, as the
sun emerges from the east, reminds us
of our loss. The busy hum of noon has
its voice; and twilight, gentle twilight,
with its sad pensive tones, so deepens
holy menierie8, that we sink in utter
despondeucy. Every book.every flow
er, strain ol music, seems to sing for
the absent one away. Anxiety fills our
mind. Temptation or trials may assail
the loved ones. O, how vre yearn to
shield him for these; to hide him from

temp.st: to hover, like Menton of
old, around 'him, snd keep him in the
narrow way; to sooth his dreams with
visions of those who love him so well.
But it is all in vain, we are utterly
helphss. In such an hour, what can
console the heart like the assurance
that a mercy seat is accessible; we hear
the voice of Jesus, "According to your
faith be it uuto you," and we bend the
knee, and implore the blessing of that
Saviour to rest unon the absent one. to I

shield him from the dark hour of
temptation, or from the syren power of
pleasure as she would seek to draw
him from the narrow way; we pray that
he would hold him in the hollow of
his hand, and hide him in the secret of
his pavillion. While we are enabled
thus to pour out the soul before God,
the Comforter descends, peace enters
our heart, we exclaim, O, the blefesed- -

ness of bowing at the fool of the cross
of feeling for one moment the ineffa

ble joy of trusting all to God, whose
goodness, greatness, wisdom, snd love
are all nleired to us. throueh Jesus, to
the wants of man, is the best proof of
us origin

Kansas Dors ot Want Them,
Savannah News,

Mr. Crandall, a prominent citizen of
Louisiana, went to Kansas to investi- -
gate the colored exodus question, and
says he found that the colored people,a ,.11 v,,ii,,

ta of Qn

landowner found it difficult to sell any
auioiog tract 10 ine wnue oetiiers I

moving into that State, and that tho I

prejudice of the l white labor "there
against the colored -- iflan' is equji to .

that of Jthe tJaiiforniana against the
Chinese. Kansas does not want hem. 1

on. out the bushman did not. lose h s paign has shown its courage and will-prese- nce

of mind, and presently hit p inness to share in our fighting work,
en a device by which he might possibly It may fairly be presumed that in case
outwit his foe. The plau was sagges- - of any serious war with any great pow-te- d

by the lion's own conduct.' Aware er, or threat of invasion, these num-th- at

the brute was ahead of him, he bers could be materially increased if
dodged, to tbe right, and feeling pret not actually doubled, so that tbe bai-
ty sure of the lion's whereabouts, re-- lot act, which has never been repealed,
sorted the course of quietly watching but simply suspended from year to
ins movements. neu tbe lion dis- - I

corered that the man had suddenly
disappeared from the path, he was a
tood deal perplexed. He roared with
nudification, when he espied the bash
man peeping - at him over the grass,
Tbe bushman once changed bis posi
tion, while the lion stood irresolute in
the path following with his eyes tbe
shifting black man. In another mo--
meut the utile man rus; led the reeds.
vanished, aud showed again at another
pint. The great bruto was first con- -
used, and then alarmd. It evidently

bewail to dawn upon him that he bad
mistaken tbe p mition of matters, and
tbat be was the hunted nartv. The
busbruau who clearly recognized what
was passing in his enemy s mind, did
not pause to let the li m recover his
startled wits. He began to steal grad-
ually toward the foe.who'now in a com
pete ttate of doubt aud fear, fairlv
turned tail aud decamped, leaving the
plucky and ingenious little buehman
master of the situation.

The .Tliuitis Interest Around
NallAbury.

8i 1 bury Watchman.
It is rumored that the Yadkin Min- -

that there will be erected on the prem--
ises. a lartre mill for work in a-- rh ni
phur ores by patient process. This is
one of the finest veins in the State, and
the improvements going on will make
it one of the most valuable pieces of
mining property to be found in this
whole section. In connection with
this we would say that W. S. Negus,
Esp., thinks he has some valuable
minerals on his property, next adjoin- -
in? the Yadkin property.

Higgins & Co. struck a new and
strong vein on their property last
week. This property is gt in right up
under tbe vigorous management of this
new firm. We saw at the deoot the
other day a fine new hoisting engine
ior tnem, mey also have a lot of new
machinery on the way for obtaining
the precious metaL Thev ar.s vr
confident of their success.

The old Dunn's Mountain mining
property, woiked by L B. Cady is
improv n every day the whole prop--
erty is in fine fix and looks as if super--
intended by a man that knows his bus--
inesa thorough I v. Mr l!nr1 Ka

an a.say farnance near HrowfA fir I

s hardware store. He is active
mvcHUjj mm mesuccess his energy deserves.

The minfeg fever ia increasing every I

fZ,?ruT b,iDK8. ; w speci.
prtspecing continue very

' J

New York Journal of Commerce art-r-s and telegraph lines, however, tbe re-tb- at

the accident was due entirely to ult mUht have been different. He
the fact that the ron Is were permitted
to cross me another's tracks and that
this ought to be everywhere interdict-
ed. It declares that when It firt de-

nounced this system efforts were made
'purchase out ilnc,"and it warns tte
people that unless these crcstingt are
pcohib.tdd. accldenta matt recur with
frigtal freqaetoy. Is says:

These cro tings every wLere must be
interdicted, and the people must refuse
to ride until the measure of safet y is
conceded. Already the horae cars are
crowded with the timid, hi a e
warned in time. This will come home
to the projectors, and if persisted in
the "managers will be compelled to
change their plan; and if they mutt
rob tbe property-holde- rs of the estate,
at least refrain from taking their
Iivea."

apparently the, pockst-neiv- e of the
mi has already bn touched.


